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A WARX discussion is now going on in reference to the
choice of those mem bers of the Sonate of the Provin-

cial University who are elected by its graduates. Lt
would of course be out of place for us to pronounce any
opinion upon the merits of rival candidates. We have

grave doubta as to the wisdomi or propriety of forming

eleetoral comimittees, or framing "Itickets"0 of eligihie can-
didates. We art, of opinion, toc, that nothing but a sern-
Oua fear of the interests of the Arts departinent, whiclh
sbould alwaya take leading place and rank in the minds of
those who are entruated with the management of univer-
sity affaira, werc heing subordinated to those of nome other

department, could justify the formation of a apecial alunîni

association for their defence. Whetber such a danger at
present exista, or bas recently existed, in connection 'with
Tronto University, it is not for uns to say. But in view
of various facta which have rocently corne to the know-

ltldgeI of the public, it ig clearly high timne that a reformn
nhovement. sbould bu mnalle. Whetbor aueh a movernent

should take the formi of "la crusade againat those wbo
practise or entlorse crookedness in university administra-

tion " tîspentîs, wo should say, upon the question of fact
wbether tiiere arc any aucb persons in positions of influ-

ence and resp<nihility ini colinection with such admiinistra-

tion. That any nenibers of the present Sonate would
conscieualy Il practist. or endorse crookedneas " we should
bc very sorry to helieve, tbougli we cannot but repeat

the opinion we have before expres8edl that the action of
the naJority who voted down the resolution calling for

an enquiry into certain mnatters coînnected with the

Park Hospital Trus8t and tho extension of the biologiesl
building stands sadly in need of a btter explanation than

bas yet been voucbsafed(. There aeems, too, to ho nfed
for somoe detinite action to reassuro those interested in tho

University that feu justice is heing donc to tbe public on
the one hand and to the moembers of the teaching staff of
the institution on the othor, in tbe distribution of the work

and the emoluments of the institution. The sum is this,
s0 far as we are able to judge frorn wbat bas been brought
to the knowledge of the public. The time han corne wben
the Senate of the University Rhould dlaim its right to a
more full and complete control of ail inatters connected
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with the management a nd oversiglit of its affaita than it
bas hithqrto exercised. To this en(l it ia desirable that
men of ability, independence and energy should ho elected
to ropresent the members of Convocation on that body.
Much weakness bas resulted ini the pagt from thte irregular
attendance of many of the iuiembers of the Sonate, often
tlîrough no fautît of theira, wo. dare say. Thisa fact niakes
it de8irable that only thruso should ho elected wbo, in
addition to their qualifications, are so situated as to hoe
able to attend its meetings witb regularity, and who have
suflicient intereat in the welfare of the institution to
ensure their doing se.

T IIE decisiots of the British Privy Council, allowing the
two appeala of the city of Winnipeg in the weil-

known cases before it, aud thus virtuslly affirming the
validity of the Public Sceel Act of the Province, will, it
may ho boped, set at reat tise vexed question of the riglit
of the people of Manitoba to determiîse their own achool
syatem and to free themnselves froon the incubus of Stparste
achools. [t is not unlikely that an sttonîpt nîay ho made,
as bas been foreshadowed, to induce the IDominion Govern-
ment to take up the case on bhaîf of the Roman Catholie
clergy, and propose reniedial logislatioiî of somne kind,
under cover of the section of the lBritish North Anienica
Act, which provides that an appoal to the Governor-
General in Council inay be taken against any Act of a
Provincial Legialaturo whicis re tjuiciaily affects any right
or pnivilege of a minority with respect te denominational
achools. But the existence of any sucb night or pnivilege
is in effect the very tbing which was in question ini the
appeai which. bas just been decided upon by the J udi-
cial Committee of the British Privy Council. The
clause of the Manitoba Act upon which those wbo
sought, to quasb the Winnipog Assosament Act relied,
reada as folbowa " Nothing in sîîcb law (relating to
education) saal prejudiciably affect any rigbt or pnivi-
loge with respect to derioninational sehoola which any
claas of persons bave by law or practice in tbe Pro-
vince at the union." This clause is identical with the
correaponding one in the British North Aunerica Act, save
that the two words "lor practice " are added, evidently
with a view, it must lho admittod, to cover the case of the
Roman Catholic achools which existed in the Red River
country bofore its acquisition by Canada. From a legal
atandpoint it would seem dcean that if the dlaim bas been
decided against undor the Manitoba Act, wbich includes
those two wonds, it must fail, a fortiori, under the B. N.
A. Act, in wbich these words do not appear. The courage
sud determination which have hitherto been shown by the
people of Manitoba in <lefending what tbey regard as their
rights csn hardly fail te increase the roluctance o! the
Dominion Goverument to enter upon anothor contest
in wbich the issue would hoe at least doîîbtftml. Tisere
seeoma, tiierefore, good resson to haoetlîat the docision
now announced will ho accepted as a final settlenient of
the question, so fan as the legs1 sud constitutiouial riglits
o! aIl parties are concerned.

T H4ERE is no Provinîce in the o ioinion whie.h would be
more roady to rosent and resist any rosi on fancied

oucnoachnienît oun its constîtutional rights titan the Pro-
vince of Quchue. Lt seemsi, tîjenefone, at tirst thought,
soniewhat ai range tbat the press ai-d people of that Pro.
vince shoubd ho se anxious to bring the suthority o! the
Dominion to bear agaiîîst the littie Province of Manitoha,
un a matter ins whichi the people of the latter helieve, sud
scouuingly with good reason, that their nights are invobvedi.
Apant from the legs1 anti constittutional questions wbich
may now ho considened settled, it is evident that nsany of
oun French contemporarios which chamîpion the cause o
thoir co-religioniatai in Manitoba, do se on the grosînd of
what they regard as a moral rigbt. They aîncerely believe,
no doubt, that their French fellow-countrymen in the
Prairie Province are being treated with much boss fairness
and ,enerosity by the Protestants of Manitoba than the
Protestants of Quebec by the French Catholie nîajority in
that Province. Hence we are constantly being reminded
of the liberality shown te the minority in the latter Pro-
vince in the inatter of Separate schooba. Lt might lio
deemed a sufficient reply to such an argument to remind
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those wbo use it that thse Protestant separate schools of
Qaebec are the ilitid pro qp'.o for the Catholic soparate
achools of O)ntario, and that so long as the compromise is
observed in the letter and Lbc spirit isy the Govornnent of
Ontario, so long the saine course nîu8t ho expected on the
part of Quebec. But, tiiere is a stili botter reply which
we can. only reiterato as often as t he view under conaidera-
tion is presented. [t is true that this reply bas been made
se often that it bas become monotonous, and that it seenis
difficîîlt if not impossible to induce our French Catholie
fo.llow-citizenF.,to give it its due force and value. [t is,
neverthelesa, we firmlîiv elieve, conclusive in tho case. It
is this: The analogy which would givo the argument
great force if it existed as assumed, utterly fails because of
the radically different eharacter of the achools. The pub-
lic achools of Manitoba and of the other Protestant Pro-
vinces are abs.oltitely non-sectarian ; those of Quebec are
as diatinctly sectarian and Catholie. '[he public sehools
of the other Provinces are noither Protestant non
(1atholic. 'l'lie toacheîrs employed may ho ither Pro-
testants or Catholics. The sectarian and conscientious
views of childî'en and parents aro scrupulously rogarded.
We need net say bow difl'rarnt is tihe case in regard
to the Q.,ueiece publie sehools. Cannet our contempo.
ranies eo that this simple fact makes a radlical difforence,
that it spoils the assumed analogy ?1

ORI[NAR[LY the Canadian public lias enough to do to
keep tra-ck of the coîninations wbich are formod and

operating in their own country, and have littie time to spane
for interesting themacî vos in what is leing done in the
way of their formation or suppression among their neigli-
bours. Lt happonsjuat now, however, that our intereat is
identical with that of the people of the contigunus States
in the outcome of the proceedingg which are being taken
agyainat ftie Reading combination, in the Supreme Court of
New Jersey. The effect of the arrangement by which the
Reading Company bave leased tbs Jersey Central are
slready felt to the extent of an increase of fifty cents a ton
in the pnice of anthracite coal in Toronto and other parts
of western Canada, and there seenis to ho good reason to
fear that, unless the comnbination can be broken up hy the
State courts, a mucli larger increase msy result in the near
future. An Aunerican contemporsry says of the pnoceed-
is of the week befoîe last "The .Reading Comnpany in

its briefs pleaded that its leasing of the Jersey Central was
authorized by a lsw of New Jersey passed in 1880."
Attorney (4eneral Stockton in bis reply urged thati the
authorization to make leases was simply an authorization
to make sucb leasss as would enabe tbe corporation botter
to carry on the work for which it waa originally chsrtered.

INo New Jersey corporation wss ever authorizod to bease
itself to a foreign corporation for the purpose of suippresa-
ing the competition it was cnested to proînoto. The Ieas-
ing of the New J ersey Central was an illegal combinstion
for a purpose that bsd iieen recognized as ibegai hy
Ainerican and English courts fromn the beginning."' What-
ever the effeot of this plea, wbich to the 'lav miind seounai,
we confesa, to be rather wesk in point of" law, however
strong in equity, it is bartlly possible tha~t the coal-con-
suming public will quietly suismit to have the, price of
their fuel penmanently inecased isy such a*procesAs. Thr
advance already gained of fif ty cents a ton mieans, it is
compute.d, a bass of fiftean millions t<) cosl.buyers. 'The
corporations concerncd could hardly have struck a more
effectuai blow at the cominiîe hytîra than by touching the
public in so tender a spot, aînd with so ruthiesa a haad.
The public in the UJnited States, as in Canada, is long sîîf-
fening in such uatters. But when it is coolly proposed
that two self-seeking comipanies shalh put their beads
together for the purpose of niaking fabulous gains out of
tbe demand for a prime necessary of ife, tberoby di3feat-
in" the honeficent designs of nature which bas provided.

such bounteous store-biouses of the material for the boneit
of the whoie people, the plotters are reckoning' without
their host. XVe are not sure that a temporary triumph of
the combine would not ho a blessing in diaguise, by hasten-
ing, as it moat. surely woubd, the day when the public con-
trol of rairoadsansd public ownersbip of the treasures of
the earth shall bave beconie recognized ap tho inten'tion of
nature, and a neceaity of advancing civilization.


